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LEGISLATIVS BILL 46

Approvetl by the covernor February 20, 'l 98'l

Introduced by Runery, 42

AN AcT to amend sectiotrs 60-1106.0q and 60-415, Reissue
Revised statutes of t{ebraska, 1943, and
section 50-407. Revised Statutes SuppleDent,
1980, relatiDg to trotor vehicles; to change
provisions relating to lost and tetrporary
operatorsr licetrses: to increase a fee; to
repeal the original sections; aDd to declare
an euer

Be it enacted by t
g
h
ency.
e people of the state of Nebraska,

Bevised
fol 1o cs :

section 1. That section 60-405. 04, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 194J, be anentleal to reatl as

60-406-04. (1) AII rotor vehicle operatorsr
licenses except limited, special, Iearnersr, tenporary as
provitled by subsectiotr (2) of this section anal_su!sgg!!on
lqL-9!-qgs!i,qn-6Q-tt15. or school Perrits issued in the
state after January 1, 197A. shaLl have a color
photograph of the licensee affixed thereto. such liceDse
shall be issuetl by the county treasurer either in peEson
or by urail. If-the--+iecns€--is--t6--bc--rai+eA--to--th€
lieeasceT -tIe- eoun ty- t!easuEGr-3La++7-upoD -!€eci pt -of- the
cxaainctrs- e€! tif ieatc--of --approvail- -aad- -the--neeessart
f eesr- iss Ee- to-t he- applieant-a- tcrporarT-liecnsc--ritlr orrt
a- eolor - p hotog raph-rhieh-Iicc!3c-gha*1- bc- ralid-uat i1- thc
pe"raLcnt -I ieensc;--rith--eotor--photograp{r--af f ircd;--is
is:ued- bu t - i!-!o-qrent-sha1l-sueh--tcipota !y- - liecnsc- -ie
valid-for-nore-thaE-ttrirtt-day!- The Director of llotor
Vehicles shall negotiate aDd enter into a contract to
provide the necessary equipr€nt, supplies, and forns for
the photographs- AII costs incurretl by the departuent
under this section sha1l be paid by th€ state out of
appropriations made to the Departnent of Eotor Vehicles-
All costs of taking antl affixing the photographs shall be
paitl by the count-y fron the fees provialed pursuant to
section 60-409.

(2) Any person rho, at the time of reneral of his
of_her notor vehicle operatorts Iicense, is out of the
state nay apply for a teEporary rotor vehicle operatorrs
pernnit- Such application shall be lade to the county
treasurer of the county in yhich the applicant resides.
Upon being satisfied that such application is in proper
forn, the county treasurer shall issue, upon the payment
of a fee of tro tlollars, a tenporary motor vehicle
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operatoE.s pernit. The terporary perlit shal1 be valid
for no longer than three ronths fron the rlate of
expiration of the inalividualrs notor vehicle opeEatorrs
license, ercept that a peEson rho is out of the state
continually for Eore than thEee rouths ray apply for atr
extensioD of the terporary pernit for up to three
atlditional three-Eonth periods at no charge.

sec- 2. That section 50-q07, Bevised statutes
SupplereDt, 1980, be aDended to read as follous:

60-1107. (1) No license or perait to operate a
rotor vehicle shall be gratrtetl to any applicant until
such applicatrt satisfies the eraliner that he qr_she
possesses, uith or uithout the aitl of glasses, sufficient
povers of eyesight to enable hiD oE _her to operate a
uotoE vehicle op tbe highrays of this state rith a
reasonable ileqree of safety. If, fror the exanination
given auy applicant, it appeaEs that the applicantrs
porers of eyesight aEe such that he or she canuot operate
a notor vehicle oD the highrays of this state vith a
reasonable tlegree of safety, the erariner shall require
the applicant to preseDt a doctoEts or optonetristis
certificate to the effect that the applicant has
sufficient pocers of eyesight foE such purpose before
issuing a license to such applicant. If it is indicated
by such exaoitration by the erariner or by the aloctoris or
optoDetristrs certificate that the applicatrt sust rear
gLasses to reet the liniru! visual stantlards set by the
tlepartDent, then the applicant shall have the use of any
liceDse issuetl to hir or _heE restricted to rearing
glasses vhile operating a rotoE vehicle. If the
application to operate a lotor vehicle requiEed by this
act discloses that the applicatrt foE such license suffers
fror any other physical defect or tlefects of a character
rhich lay affect the safety of operatioD by such
applicant of a ootor vehicle, the eraEiaer shall require
such applicaDt to shor cause rhy such liceuse should be
grantetl, and shall require such applicaBt. through such
personal eranination antl deronstration as !ay beprescribetl by the tliEectoE, to shor the necessary ability
to safely operate a lotor vehicle on the public highuays.
ff the eraoiDer is satisfietlr after such deDonstration,
that such applicant has the ability to safely operate
such lotor vehicle, an opeEatorrs license lay be issueal
to the applicant subject, at the iliscretion of the
alirector, to a linitation to operate oDly such ootor
vehicles at such tine, for such puEpose, antl vithin such
aEea as the license shall tlesignate. The tlirector Eay,
at the request of a lav eufoEceletrt officer, or uheD he
oE she has reason to believe that such person lay be
physically or treDta1ly iDco!petent to operate a notoE
vehicle or rhose driving Eecortl appears to the depaEtnent
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to justify such era[inatj.on, giye notice to the holtler of
an operatorrs liceDse to appear before an exatiner for
exanination to opeEate a rotoE vehicLe safely. A refusal
to appear before an exaliner for such exaninatiou shalI
be unlavful. rf such license holder cannot qualify at
such eraninaticn, his or her operatorts license shall be
imnediately surrentleretl to such exaliner anal foruartled to
the director vho shall cancel his gE__!eE license anil
privilege to cperate a rotor vehicle; ProyialeEa_ that a
refusal to appear before an eraliner for erauination
after notice to do so or to surrentler an operatorrs
license on derantl, shall be unlacful and any peEson
failing to surEeDaler his oE _her operatorrs licelse as
required by the provisions of this section shall be
guilty of a class III DisilereanoE- llo operatoE's liceDse
referreal to in this subsectioD shallr. untler aoy
circuEstances, be issued to aDy person cho has Dot
attainetl the age of sixteeD yeaEs but, upotr application
theEefor aDtl proof of age in the laDner provitleil in
subsectioD (3) of this section, any such person lay take
the exalination requiretl by this subsection at any tiDe
rithin sirty alays prioE to his oE heE sixteenth birthilay.

(2) A persoD vho has Dot attained the age set
forth in subsection (1) of this section but is over the
age of .fourteeD ]rears. ercept vithiE [etEoPolitan,
pEioary, antl fiEst-class cities, ray be issuetl, . by the
couDty treasurer, a liLitetl peruit to drive a lotor
vehicle, Goped, or Dotorcycle to antl froo the school
builtling rhere he or she attends school, bI the Dearest
highvay oE street fror his or_her place of resitlence, if
such chilil Iives a distance of one and one haLf liles or
rore frou such school- Such liuiteil per[it shall be usetl
for the sole purpose of transporti-ng such persotr to
attentl school, except that the holder of such a peEait
nay drive untler the personal supervision of his oE her
parents or guarili.an; Provialeil4_such a pernit shall Dot be
issuetl until such person has appeared before aD eraniner
to de[onstEate that he oE she is capable of successfull,y
operating a rotor vehicle or [otorcycle anil has in his or
\qg possession an exauiDer.s certificate authorizing the
county treasurer to issue a school perDit- ADy such
persotr rlesiring such liliteal perrit ray fiEst obtain a
.Learnerts perlit froo the county treasurer, uhich perrit
shall be valitl for a period of tro nonths. Thile holding
such a perrit, the person ray opeEate a notor vehicLe otr
the highcays of this state if he gr Ehe has seatetl Eext
to hin or her a persoD rho is a licensed opeEatoE oE, in
the case of a Dotorcycle or lopetl, if he or shg is yithin
visual contact vith and is under the supervision of a
person rho, in the case of a rotorcycle, is a licensetl
motorcycle operator and, in the case of a [oped, is a
licensed trot-or vehicle opeEator. such Licetrsetl DotoE
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vehicle or ootorcycle operator shall either be a parent
or guartlian of the chiltl or a person over the age of
nineteen years cho is authorizetl in uriting by the
childrs parent or guardian to supervise the act-ions of
the child in operating the vehicle. Prior to issuance of
such Iearnerrs per[it it shall be required that such
peEson denoDstrate that
of eyesight to safely
6otorc ycle.

has sufficient povers
a notor vehi-cle or

he or she
operat e

(3) Each intlivitluaL, under the age of Dineteenyears, who is naking an aDplication for his or_her first
operatorrs license or a Iinitetl or Iearnerrs permit, must
furnish proof of age, either by birth certificate oryritten information sigueil by one of his qr__he! parents
or his or_ler guartlian, to shoy that such applicant has
att-ained the age, respectiyely, as requireil by subsection(1) or (2) of this section. AtI licenses and Iimited
pernits issued, as provitletl by subsection l2l of this
section, shall be subject to Eevocation untler
of section 60-t127, antl aDy person cho shalI
terns of such Iicense or lioited pernit shall
gui-Lty of a CIass lII IisdeEeanor.

the terms
violate t he

be dee metl

(4) Any person yho shall have attained the age of
fifteen years or more nay obtain a Iearner.s permit from
the county treasurer chich shall be valirl for a period of
tuelve months and he or s\e tray opeEate a uotor vehicle
on the highvays of this state if he or she is accompanied
at all times by a Iicenseal operator rho is at least
nineteen years of age and rho is actual.l-y occupying the
seat beside the tlriver or, in the case of a motorcycfe or
noped, if he or_she is cithin visuaL contact with and
under the supervision of, in the case of a motorcycle, a
Iicenseal motorcycle operator and, in the case of a moped,
a licenseal motor vehicle operatoE. Any person rho shall
have attainetl the age of fourteen years nay operate a
Dotor vehicle over the highvays of the state if he or_she
is accompanieal or, in the case of a notorcycle or moped,
supervised, at all tites by a licenseal operator vho shal1
be a high schooL driver trainiog itrstructor certified by
the comnissioner of Ealucation.

(5) ADy persoD cho is thirteen years of age or
older and resiales upon a farr in this state or uho is
fourteen years of age or older antl rho is employetl for
compensation upon a faE[ in this state may obLain a
special permit authorizing the operation of farm tractoEs
antl other notoEized ilplerents of farn husbandry upon the
public highrays antl roails of this state, if the applicant
for such a restricteal pernit furnishes to a license
examiner satisfactory proof of age and satisfactorily
alemonstrates to the exariner that he o! she has knorledge
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of the operation of such eguipment and of the rules of
the road an,l lavs respecting the operation of motor
vehicles upon the highrays and public roaals of this
state- Any person under sixteeD years of age but not
less than thirteen years of age may obtain a temporary
peruit to operate such equipment foE a six-month period
after presentation to the Departnent of llotor Vehicles of
a request for such teoporary pernit sigled by such
personrs parent or guardian anil paynent of on€ alollaE.
After the expiration of such six-nonth period it shalI be
unlarful for any person under sixteen years of age to
operate such equipment upoD the public highrays aod roads
of thi.s state unless he og_shg has been issued a speciaJ.
peroit under the provisions of this subsection. The fee
for such special pernit shall be tHo dollars, anal such
special permit shall be subject to revocation foE cause.

(6) The couDty tEeasurer shall collect a fee of
oae-tlollar !hree_(o1legg fron each successful applicant
for a school or learnerrs peroit-

Statutes
follows:

sec. 3. That section 60-415, Beissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1 943, be anendetl to reatl as

60-q15. (1) *n--the--c{crit--of--thc--loss--of--a
+ieense-o r -pcr nit -b f ExeCp!_aS_pEgyioej!_iS_SChgeglion_lgL
q ! th iq_geq!f on_!9E_p9.r sons_tqn poEaEi}I_ou !_S!_gEe_sga!_e.any person duly liceDsed untler the provisious of this act
!ho_1oSeS_htE_oE_h9.8_l!qgnse_o5_pgrmit, sueh--pe"son nay
obtain a duplicate upon fili,ng uith the county treasurer
an application and affidavit shoring such loss- Upon the
officer being satisfieil that the loss is genuine, the
officer shall cause to be issued, upon the payment of a
fee of tuo do1.Lars, a duplicate license or pernit;
Providgdz_that, not more than tro aluplicates of a Iicense
uay be issued in this nanner; and provi(lecl further, that
upon the issuance of any duplicate or replacetl license gg
pe r m!!
re pIac,
fee sh
as ori
duplic
cred it

the Iicense or permit froo uhich the dupli-cate oE
etl ].icense or_pernit is issuetl shall be void. Such
all be handleil by the treasurers in the sane manneE
ginal or reneral ficense fees; Proviiledt_ such
ate license or pernit fee in each instance shall be
ed, allocated, and accoutrted for by the county

treasurer as in the cases of original and reneral motor
vehicle operatorsr license fees as provialetl in section
6 0 - 4 0 9. eea diag- prcparrt ion- of -the-du Fiieatc- lieeaseT -- a
t ciporat?, -lieense- ma?- bc-t ssu ed-uailer-t.he- -p"ovisions- -of
seetioa- 5€-{ 05;€4;

(2) ff any person changes his or her nane because
of marriage, tlivorce, by court order, or a conmon lar
nane change, he or she shall apply to the couDty
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tEeasurer for a replacetrent rotor vehicle operator's
license, and furnish satisfactory erialeuce of such
change, anal such license shall be issued upoa palretrt of
a fee of tvo alollars- satisfactoEy evitlence shall
inclutle but not be linited to a rarriage licetrs€, alivorce
decree, court order, social security caral, birth
certificate, or enplol[ent records. such application
shall be Datle Hithin thirty alays after the chaDge of
naDe. ff any person changes his or her aald.ress, the
person nay apply to the couDtl/ treasurer for a
replaceDent notor vehicle operatorrs Iicense, anil furnish
satisfactory evidence of such change, and such Iicense
sha1l be issued upon palleDt of a fee of tuo ilollars.

(3) In the eveDt of a rutilatetl antl uureaalable
IiceDse or perlit by any persotr iluly Iiceuseil under the
provisions of this act, such peEson nay obtaitr a replacetl
license or peruit upou shoring the origiDal rutilated or
unreadable license or perDit to the couDtlr treasurer. If
the county treasurer is satisfied that the .LiceDse or
peroit is mutilated or unreadable, the county treasuEer
shall cause to be issuetl, upotr the pay[eDt of a fee of
tro tlolLars, a Eeplaceal liceuse or perrit- such fee
shall be hantlled by the treasurer in the sare raDDer as
the original or reneyaL license fees; Provitled. such
replaceEent li,ceDse or pernit fee in each instance shall
be credited, allocatetl, antl accounteal for by the couDtlr
treasurer as in the cases of original anal reoeral rotor
vehicle operatoEsr license fees as provitled in section
60-rr09.

!ee_9E_!!9_-doLlggs, a_teuporaEl_!otoE_lehicle _operatqr rs
licenqe_ol_perI0it.__Upcu_the_i-ssqapce_ of the _te.poraEI
tsg!ol_!ghlgle_operat or : g_l,icense or_pgrritLthg_orlALtral

!hEge_qqgllion q 1_!h rgq:nop gh_pCr!od s_a ! no ch_a_rqe-
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Davtent o ees, shalI aDp

Dt t ha t no aff 'loss

Sec. 4- That oEigiDal sectiols 60-q06.04
60-rr15, Beissue Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska. 1943,
sectioD 50-407, nevised Statutes Supplerent, 1980,
EeIrealed-

and
and
are

sec. 5. since an eEergetrcy exists, this act
shall be in full force anil take effect, froD anal after
its passage aDd approval, according to 1ay.
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